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which appeals to families,” saysMarks.
“And,ofcourse,you’vegot thecanal.”
Popularly known as Little Venice, the
section of Maida Vale where the
Regent’s and Grand Union canals meet
was much admired by the poets Lord
ByronandRobert Browning. Today this
leafy stretch of water, lined with canal
boats, is a popular tourist spot known
for its cafés and bars, and is home to
some of the area’s smartest properties.
Prices for aone-bedroomflatwithcanal
views start at £750,000, but values of
more substantial homes hold their own
with much of prime central London.
Aston Chase is selling a five-bedroom
house on Randolph Road converted
from a power station — with a moored
canal boat thrown in — for £13.5m. On

nearbyWarwickAve-
nue, a short walk
from the water, a six-
bedroom grade II-
listedtownhouse ison
sale for£11mthrough
localagentsCrayson.
While much of the
house price growth in
these areas can be
attributed to their
proximity to prime
postcodes, it does not
explain the success of Hammersmith
wherehouseprices, according toHome-
track data, have shot up 171 per cent in
the past five years, outpacing Maida
Vale’s 164 per cent and the 145 per cent
recordedinQueen’sPark.
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What you canbuy for . . . inMaidaVale

£500,000A smallish one-bedroom flat
in a convertedVictorian property near
WarwickAvenueTube station

£1mA two-bedroom flat in an Edwardian
mansion block in Little Venice

£5mAmodernised three- or four-
bedroomperiod homewith a garden
and a loft extension

. . . inQueen’s Park

£500,000Aone-bedroom flat in
a new-build development

£1mArenovated, four-bedroomVictorian
terracewith a small courtyard garden

£5mAhigh-spec, four-storey housewith
six or seven bedrooms and a large garden
nearQueen’s Park recreational ground

. . . inHammersmith

£500,000A two-bedroom flat above a
shop near one of theTube stations

£1mA smart two-bedroomperiod home
in the BrackenburyVillage area

£5mA five-bedroomhousewith gardens
onUpperMall, overlooking theThames

Formore properties, please visit
ftpropertylistings.com

LowerMall on the river in Hammersmith — Paul Harris/Getty Images
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My neighbours want to build an 
extension. I did the same thing once but 
built entirely within my own boundary.
Could they build on to my wall? 
No. That would be trespassing. In practice,
this happens either because neighbours
assume that a wall represents the
boundary or because they are cynically
trying to get extra land. Look at any plans
and observe when the build starts and
stop any possible trespass quickly. One
word of caution: the physical boundary
might not actually be the legal boundary.
Land Registry plans are not definitive and
you may have to look at your title deeds.
Isn’t there legislation to protect me? 
Yes. The law on party walls sets out rules
and procedures to protect property
owners whose neighbours want to do
works that might affect them.
How does it help? Your neighbours must
give you a formal notice of intended works
if a new wall will be built on, or
straddling, the boundary, or entirely on
their own land but with footings or
foundations extending on to yours. A wall
straddling the boundary would trespass
on your land, so your neighbours would
need your consent. If you refuse, they will
have to build within their own boundary.
However, they could build footings and
foundations on your side without consent
if they have given you one month’s notice.
What if the works are all on their side?
The notice procedure also applies to some
excavations close to a neighbouring
building. Government advice on party
walls is available on the website gov.uk.
How do I object? If you don’t give consent
within 14 days of receiving the notice, the
“dispute” procedure is triggered and you
and your neighbours must appoint a party
wall surveyor. They will settle what your
neighbours can do and what costs and
compensation they must pay. They will
also decide who pays the surveyor, though
it is usually the person doing the works.

Fiona Larcombe is a solicitor at
King and Wood Mallesons

Property law: partywalls

The area’s rapid rise is partly down to
regeneration efforts undertaken by the
local authority, according to Christo-
pherBramwellofSavills.
“The area around Lyric Square has
been upgraded by Hammersmith and
Fulham council and has become quite
pretty. There are [pop-up] cafés and
markets, and big screens where they
show things likeWimbledon tennis,” he
says. “In about 18 months the face of
Hammersmith has changed frombeing
averagetoprettygood.”
There has also been significant rede-
velopment in the area,whichhas raised
asking prices. The Sovereign Court
developmentbehind theLyric theatre is
due to be completed in 2018. A three-
bedroom, 1,431 sq ft apartment on the
10th floor isonsale for£2.28m—aprice
approaching£1,600per sq ft— through
thedevelopers,StGeorge.
It is a price point that outstrips even
themost upmarket resale homesby the
Thames on UpperMall, a smart water-
side street of grand family houses.
There, saysBramwell, a house can com-
mand£1,200per sq ft, costing anything
from£2.5m to £8m. Though none is on
themarket atpresent, Savills ismarket-
ing a four-bedroom home on nearby
Ravenscourt Road for £1.75m. Hamp-
tons has a six-bedroom family homeon
RivercourtRoadfor£3.25m.
For all that, the new £1m-plus areas
mayhavehadan impressive season,but
their growth is unlikely to continue
without the prime central market
finding its feet again. “Though themar-
ket is still strong in Queen’s Park, you
have to say we’re hitting a saturation

InHammersmith, house
prices have shot up 171 per
cent in the past five years,
according toHometrack

point at around £1,000 per sq ft,” says
Winkworth’s Stewart Boyd. “The sur-
rounding areas [like Kensington and
Notting Hill] are between £1,300 and
£1,500 per sq ft and are traditionally
seen as much better areas. If people
don’t see the value in buying inQueen’s
Parkthentheywon’t.”
KnightFrank’sTomBill ismoreconfi-
dent of potential growth. “Things like
stampdutytakeawhile towashthrough
a market, and buyers are going to be
more circumspect in themeantime,” he
says.His teamisnot sitting still, though.
“We’ve drawn up the £800,000 club as
well, as ithappens, to seewhere thenext
£1mpostcodes are going to be,” he says.
Sowhat is topofhis list?Balham, south-
westLondon.
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The £1m-plus ripple effect

Y ears of double-digit growth
in London’s housingmarket
have, on occasion, left even
the most casual property
page reader aghast at the

price of, say, a two-bedroom flat in
Balham. Yet as growth in the flashiest
areas — Knightsbridge, Belgravia and
Mayfair— splutters to a halt, some pre-
viously rather plain postcodes in west
andnorth-westLondonhaveacquireda
moreexclusivestatus.
Queen’s Park, Maida Vale and Ham-
mersmith have all joined what Knight
Frank is calling the “new millionaires’
club”,byachievingat leasta fifthof sales
priced at more than £1m, according to
theirrecentdata.
In context, this is quite an impressive
feat. Knight Frank figures show that
annual growth in prime central London
slowed to just 1.7 per cent inAugust— it
had been as high as 7 per cent before
last December’s stamp duty reforms.
And while the number of £1m sales
dropped21per centacross thecapital in
the 12 months to April this year, these
threeareasallbuckedthetrend.Proper-
ties above that price in Queen’s Park
andMaida Vale now account for 21 per
cent of sales, while Hammersmith has
more than twice the concentration, at
43percent.

So how have these areas become the
capital’s latestbreakthroughpostcodes?
“Since the stamp duty hike, buyers are
after more bang for their buck,” says
Tom Bill, head of London residential
research at Knight Frank. “Because
prices have risen so strongly in central
London, it’s pushing demand out from
Kensington, Hampstead and Notting
Hill into these areas farther away— it’s
therippleeffect.”
It is a ripplebeing feltbyagentson the
ground, too. Stewart Boyd, of Wink-
worth, has seen buyers come into
Queen’s Parkwho have been priced out
of neighbouring areas, but he isn’t con-
vinced thenewabundanceofproperties
pricedat£1m-plus isevidenceofarising
market. “Prices have been going up in

the past 12months,” he says, “but that’s
because so many people have been
doing extensions: adding basements
and loft conversions to their property. If
youlookat thepricepersqft, I’dsaythat
hasstayedrelatively flat.”
Winkworth is selling a 2,000 sq ft,
five-bedroom house on Keslake Road
just shyof£2m.Nearby,Savills is selling
a two-bedroom, 1,165 sq ft apartment at
new development Queen’s Park Place
for £1.35m.At that price, the flatworks

anyway. Most of the properties he
deals with tend to be Edwardian or
Victorian mansion blocks and period
houses that have been converted into
spacious flats — which is fitting, per-
haps, given Maida Vale’s 19th-century
reputation as a placewhere theMayfair
gentry would set up mistresses in
discreetapartments.
Today, a three-bedroom garden flat
on Elgin Avenue is on sale for £2.69m
through Savills, while Knight Frank is
selling a two-bedroom flat in Aberdeen
Court, a mansion block near Edgware
Road, for £1.15m. The flat has more
than 900 sq ft of internal living space
and a small private garden with a
deckedseatingarea.
“It’s very calm and villagey here,

UKpropertyMaidaVale,
Queen’s Park and
Hammersmith are
London’s new
breakthrough postcodes.
ByNathan Brooker
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Little Venice inMaida Vale, where a five-bedroom house on Randolph Road, plus amoored canal boat, is on sale for £13.5m. Inset: six-bedroom house inWarwick Avenue, £11m —Peter Brown/Alamy

out atmore than£1,150per sq ft, rather
more than the£794average forQueen’s
Park, according todataproviderHome-
track. It puts the figure for Hammer-
smith at £815 and for Maida Vale at
£984. Still, step over toKensington and
pricesrocket to£1,486persqft.
Josh Marks, an agent with Knight
Frank, thinks Maida Vale’s unflashy
nature is helping to attract high-end,
homegrown buyers. “It’s no secret that
we’ve seen a lot of foreign buyers
puttingmoney into central London,” he
says.“Becausedomesticbuyerscouldn’t
compete, they have increasingly been
looking toplaces likeMaidaVale,which
areslightlymore lowkey.”
According to Marks, the housing
stock appealsmost to domestic buyers,

‘Rising prices are pushing
demand out from
Kensington, Hampstead
andNottingHill’Queen’s Park Place, where a two-bedroom flat is on sale for £1.35m
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